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MISCELLANEOUS.

LINVILLE.i

A place planned and devel

oping as a

GREAT RESORT.

Situated in iho

MOUNTAIN

Of WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA,

A region noted for hoalth-fulneB-H

and beauty of

SCENERY.

An elevation of 3,800 feet,

with cool

Invigorating Climate

It is being laid out with

taste and skill, with well

graded rondn and extensive

FOREST PARKS.

A desirable place for fine

rcsideiM'CB and

HKATHFIX HOMES.

A Rood opportunity for

profitable investments. For

illustrated pamphlet, ad-

dress,

LINVILLE IMPROVEMENT CO.,

I.lnille. Mitchell Co., N. C.

BON MARCHE.

DRUMMERS' SAMPLES OF

Apron, Handkerchief) and

Windsor Tien

At 3(1 per cent and 3:iVi per cent, less than

rcKulsr prices.

All Mew and MI1cm.

joltoulta
Main St.

BON MARCHE.

H.T.ESTABROOK'S
22 S. MAIN ST., AhIIUVIIXU,

la tub placb roa

BOOKS, STATIONERY, FANCY GOODS

AND TOYS.

LOCAL

Views and Sketches.
npr IH d

JHSALJjSTArB.0
WALTBB B. OWVH, W. W. WHIT

GWYN & WEST,
(uccessors to Walter B.Owyn)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO SANK OF ASHEVILLE.

REAL EST ATE.
Loan Securely Placed at S

Per Cent.
Notary Public. Commissioners olDecda.

FIRE INSURANCE.
OPFICR aonlticaNt Court acinars;.

CORTLAND BROS.,
Real Estate Brokers,
And Investment Agenta.

Loane ee urely placed at per cent.

Offlreat S At SO Patton Are. Second floor.
BthBdlT

"HOW NOW, HORATIO I"

Woulda't buy timber Innila, mlncrnl prop-ertle-

or Aahcvlllc Real Katnte t
Thm call on ua, Horatln, and we will give

thee thy money's worth.
We caa Mil thee a house lot, lend thee ahek-

ela to tract a dwelling thcrrun, nnd Insure
the tarn. In any I'lre Insurance Company
doing bualneaa In thla State.

Olva ua a call, Horatio I

JKNKS JKNKS,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE BROKERS.

Room) 9A10, McAfee Block
' as Pattoa Aaherllk, N. C.

MISCELLANEOUS.

MATINEE
EVERY DAY THIS WEEK

I'OK THIS

BENEFIT OF THE PUBLIC.

The Urcat Comedy I'luy entitled

"BLUE RUIN"

Has been withdrawn after a very sumMful

run, and we now present oar matchless

Stock of Groceries,

GRAIN AND FEED FOR YOUR USE AT POP;

ULAR PRICES.

DOOKN OPKN AT A. N.

A. D. COOPER,
Proprietor.

Our prices are always low,

nnd particularly so on shoes,

in comparison wit h shoe store
prices, hut we have determ-

ined in order to clos3 out

everything in the nature of a
low quarter shoe, or slipier,
to sell them so much hclow

their value that you will save
money to buy even for next

year. Do not fail to seo our
line of Summer Shoosyou
will he sure to buy.

We have Mason's Fruit
Jars, at lowest priceH Jelly

Tumblers at 3"c. ier do..
Harper's Fly Traps at 18c.

each Hammocks from $1

uji Croquet Sets, all prices

and we are selling these
goods, as we did last year,

at prices away below any-

body elHH in town. We have
Ice Cream Freezers so cheap

that everybody can have

one (of tho best makes, too),

and, while ice is cheap, no

dessert is less exjtensive.

Our stock of everything to
use, or to wear, to adorn

the parlor, or to lighten the

work in the dining room or
kitchen, is so complete that
we cannot mention items.

WE HAVE EVFKYTinXC,

and no one thinks our prices

high. You had always bet-

ter try us for anything you

want before buying, IF WE

HAVE IT YOU SAVE MON-

EY, if not well, wo are pret-

ty sure to have it see, uny-wa- y.

"BIG RACKET."
,. w. u. wil.l.a. AKTIII'BJ. WILL.

WILLS BROS..

ARCHITECTS,
ASIIUVII.LU, N. C.

Office llarnnrd llullillng. I". (I. Mot 0(1.

Plana, Hprclftratliina, Details, ate, forcvery

class of buMIng at short notice.

ARTISTIC INTERIOR DESIGNS A SPECIALTY.

Cull and arc ua. aprlfltl.lm

F. A. GRACE.
FRESCO DECORATOR

AND DESKsNER,
Will Kxecute In

Tcinpra, Intonaco,
Encaustic or Oil
From

Special Designs
in

IIF.CORATIVK VOMPOM1TION,
RonalaMtaaic

Allegory.
Addrema Iln WOODWAX!) AVI!. Detroit,

Mich., or UOX 33, Aahrvllle, N. C.

MISCELLANEOUS.

KHTAUUSIIKD 1874.

W. C. CARMICHAEL,

APOTHECARY,
20 SOUTH MAIN STREET, ASHEVILLE, N. C.

It will take you but one

minute to read and you will

find by doing so you can save

money by buyingyour drugs
medicines and such articles

at Curinichaers Drugstore
His stock fresh and complete

nnd at prices that defy com

petition. Don't forget the
place, No. 20 South Main

Street Asheville, N. C.

You will be surprised to see
how for H, 10. $12 nnd

13 will go in the purchase
of good, stylishly cut, well
made Clothing, with Chil

and Doys Suits m
proportion.

Awnv below those grades
we show serviceable suits of
good appearance.

Lately arrived, Men's hand
sewed Kangaroo Shoes, La-
dies Kid Oxford Ties, fine
Trunks nnd Valises and num
erous mid-summ- er items.

Our Mr. Kedwood is now
in Richmond taking advant
age of the usual bargains
shown by New York salesmen
just before taking stock.

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, SMALLWARES, HATS,

SHOES AND CARPETS.

7 & 9 PATTON AVE.

Elegant Drug Store cen
trally located well vent-
ilatedeasy of access agree
able to customers attrac
tive to all, by day nnd night

illuminated with electrici-

ty telephono attachment
Handsome Soda Water Ap-

paratus ice cold drinks all
day long fine .r and 10 cent
Cigars nnd Kinney's Ciga-
rettesChoice Perfumery and
Soaps Prescription Depart-
ment neat and clean Medi
cal supplies unquestionably
the purest obtainable more
goods on hand now than
ever licforc patronage in
creasing, public confidence
secured, success attained
Asheville becomes the Drug
distributor for a hundred
miles around competition
relegate! to tho rear too
busy to say nioro to-da- y.

T. C. SMITH & CO., Drug- -

gists, Public Square, Ashe
ville, N. C.

SIO.OO REWARD

In cash will be iiaid
to any purchaser at
my store who guesses
nearest the popula-
tion of Asheville an
shown by the official
census now being ta-

ken.
You nrenot limited

to ono guess but can
guess as often as you
make a purchase.

If two or mow make
the nearest guess, he
prize will be given to
the guess received
first.

Iiet all conio and
try their luck.

F. E. MITCHELL,
THE LEADER IN

Boots, Shoes & Gents'
Furnishings,

THE DAILY CITIZEN,
FACTS AND COMMENTS.

Tim attack of the Progressive Former
on Senator Vance which npc!ired in the
last issue of that Mtper has called forth
comments from nearly all of the state pa'
pen and it worthy of note that not
one of them has yet been found that
voices the sentiments of the organ which
pretends to champion the cause of the
alliance. The State Chronicle heartily
condemns the article editorially nnd in
its local columns has an interview with

J. L. Ramsey, the associate editor of the
Farmer, who was responsible fur the edi
torial. He attempts to crawfish out ol
nearly every accusation made in the at
tack, and ii' the truth were now known
he no doulit rege that be ever allowed
it to sec print, Uut the harm has been
done. It Iihs gone forth that the Prog-

ressivc Farmer, the organ of the alliance,
is opposed to the of Senntor
Vance and even should a retraction be
made It could not be aB widely circulated
as was the former.

The fact is the North Cnrolinn farmer
never bad a truer, more faithful friend
than Senator Vunce. lie has made it his
business to interest himself particularly
in that legislation that would be to their
interest and benefit. He is the greatest
exponent of low tariff in congress. He
has never failed to work for a measure
that would reduce taxation; he never
failed to work and vote for a measure
that would put more money in circula-

tion and he is the avowed enemy of the
trust and monopoly, the greatest enemy
of the farmer, and now he is attacked be-

cause he writes an honest manly letter
saying that he cannot supiort the sub- -

treasury bill which he introduced by re
quest. He cannot support it liccnuse be
does not think it will lieuefit the class ot
people it is intended to reach. In the let-

ter he tells how be thinks relief can be
brought and there is no man better pre
pared to write on the subject than he.

Hut the Progressive Farmer cannot sec

it In that light and for that reason it
comes out in a most unwarranted nttnek
on the foremost man of North Carolina.
It is as unjust as it is uncalled for.

The farmers' alliance is not to blame
for the article as it npiicared. The pnivr
is the organ ol the ullinncc in the state
but surely they cannot endorse so vile n

slander on their best iriend. They surely
cannot voice the slanderous words ol
their alleged representative.

It is a pleasure to note that no place
does it receive a secoud. The Richmond
Dispatch says of it :

And the alliance oman of North Caro
lina declares war upon Senator Vance!
It remains to lie seen whether the good
and true alliance democrats of the Old
North State will uphold the alleged or
gan on such warfare. We do not believe

they will. II the Southern dinner lias a
better Iriend in public life than Senator
Vance we don't know who he is.

Then the Statcsville Landmark says:
We have infinite faith in the intelli

gence, manhood and patriotism of the
North Carolina larmer qualities oitcn
tested and in which they have never been
found wanting and, while we become
sick at heart nnd iniliunant at the efforts
of designing men to duc them, we reflect

again that their good sense is their sure
protection against those who, professing
friendship for them nnd seeking to stir
them up against old friends, are only
trying to make tools of them, and that
their proverbial conservatism is an
assurance that they will do nothing
rashly.

And so it is with every paper. They
have only words of condemnation for
the uncalled for attack of the Farmer.

Tint Manufacturers' Record ol Inly 1'.'

says: " 1 lie past week nus ticen a notcu
one for the activity in the organization
of gigantic industrial enterprises, the

magnitude of which overshadows the

many smaller concerns that would oth-

erwise command much attention. In
Alabama, Tredegar lends with n contract
for the building there of a great furnace

and steel plant to include rolling mill,

steel mill, &c., and to employ, when fully

completed, nlmut 3,000 hands; Binning- -

ham has a new $1,000,000 coal and iron
making company. Georgia shows for

the week a $150,000 ore mining com

pany, a $100,000 land nnd lumber com-lun-

a $:10,000 clothing manufacturing
company, n n,ooo,ooo goiu mining
company, and phosphate mining

company to operate in Florida. At

Ocaln, Flit., an $800,000 company has
been organised to mine and manufacture
fertilisers. Kentucky had for the week a
$2,0011,000 iron and coal company and
a $.r00,000 laud improvement company.
In Southwest Virginia the great activity
previously reHirtcd continues. At Rich-land- s

Pennsylvania capitalists will build
$.'(10, (i0 iron piic work and at Radford
iron men from the Slate will erect two
furnaces, a rolling mill, bar, bolt and rail
mill, &c, while at Ivnnhoc a $500,000
company will build extensive xinc works.
While these great concerns arc being put

into shniic the organization of smaller
enterprises, such as woodworking milts,
brick yards, ice lactones, foundries and
machine shops, goes steadily on. In every
direction there is solid growth and In-

creasing prosicrity, based on the utili-

sation of the unequalled natural
of this favored section. The sec

ond half of IH'.MI bids fair to show a de-

gree of activity that would have been
deemed almost impossible even twelve or
eighteen months ago."

CoNOMitsHMAN F.wnrt, of Asheville, says
he is opiKiscd to the national election
law, but adds: "If ourcaucus decides to
pass it, of course I shall not desert ny
pnrty." Citizhn May 20.

Prince and Princess Radtivill having
set the example of giving dinners in the

ii(Vcl tower, Paris society is following
the fashion. These dinners come very
high, but they must have them.

THE TOWNSHIP CONVEN
TION .TO-DA- Y.

DELEGATES APPOINTED TO THE
COUNTY CONVENTION.

Township Executive Committee
Appointed HpeecheM By Hcv

eral Prominent nemo
crntM In Attendance.

The Asheville Township democratic
convention was held in the court house

Mr. T, A. Jones, chairman of
the township executive committee called
the convention to order and slated the
object to be the election of delegates to
the county convention that nominates
delegates to the judicial convention. On

motion of Mr. E. 1). Carter, a committee
of six, one memlier from each precinct in
ihe township, was appointed to select
the delegates. The committee was com-

posed of IS. D. Carter, Fast Asheville, J
M. Campbell, West Asheville, M. I.. Reed,

(law Creek, J. V. Uaird, Beavcrdam, J.
C. Cowan, Hazel, and J. M. ltrookshire,
Biltmore. The committee retired, and
returned the following list, which was
approved bv the convention, with the
addition of R. M. Furman, and Thos. A

ones:
Bust Asheville II. A. Uudgcr, II. II

Carter, C. M. McLotuI, T. C. Wcstall, J
McElroy, N. A. Reynolds, A. II. Baird,

J. M. Smith, H. B. Weaver, S. Hammer-
shlng, 15. ll. Carter.

West Asheville . W. Starncs, J. M

Green, C. C. McCurty, J. M. Campbell,
M. E. Carter, W. R. Peiininmii. jr., J. P.
Sawyer, 0. A. Sliuford, V. 15. McHcc, A.

ti. Halyburton.
Haw Crcck-- M. L. Reed, T. T. Pntton.
F. Stepp, Riley Taylor, J. F. Miller,

David Cordcll.

Iteover Dam I. V. Baird, Horace
Smith, R. V. Wolfe, John Ramsey, Sol. A.

Carter, II. L. King.

Hazel Green J. C. Cowan, Win. Smith,

Jim Alexander, J. M. Lcdlord, cssc Pen- -

laud. W. 1). Miller, J. M. Jarrctt, John
Cockrum.

Biltmore J. M. ltrookshire, W. Ii.
Brccse, Will Chccseboro, R. P. Walker,
Tom Porter, Josiali M. Joucs, L. Crensc- -

innn, N. A. Penlnnd.
While the committee was out sxechcs

were made by Hon. Rculien Mcllrnycr,
0. S. Ferguson and J. S. MeF.lroy, all ol
whom urged allegiance to the party.

A number of names were placed in nom
ination for mcmlKTS of the township ex
ecutive committee, and J. P. Sawyer, W.

1). Justice and Josiali M. Jones were ap-

pointed to select the committee. They
hose W. T. Reynolds, T. C. Stamen, R.

Walker. J. II. Carter and J. S. Mclil- -

roy. Air. I . K. unities shjkc wiiiic tiie
conimittec was out.

A BRILLIANT AFFAIR.

Explorer Mlnnley and MImh Ten
mint Married To-lni- y.

Siieclal to The Cltlicn.
Loniion, July 12. At noon y the

great African Kxplorcr Henry M. Stan-
ley was married to Miss Dorothy Ten-nn-

in Westminster Ablicy. The olfi- -

inting clergymen were the Bishop of
Ripon, the master of the temple and the
lean of Westminster. Fully a thousand

specially invited guests filled the urea in

front of the chancel while the North
trnnsept, for which tickets had been is-

sued to the general public, was Idled to
suffocation. Millias, the artist, wns pres-

ent, ns Miss Tcnnant desired him to
paint the scene, bringing in the picture
the hundred street arabs who occupied a
corner of the abbey. They were Miss

Tennnnt's charity pupils. Stanley re
ceived his bride from the handsof Charles
Coombc Tcnnnnt, the only brother. The
briilcsm.tids, Sylvia Myers and Miss
Finlay, wore Stanley's presents, crystal
lockets surrounded with K'iirls and tur
quoises. The honeymoon will lie Skiii
in Melchctt Park, Ramsey, Hunts. Mrs.

Stanley's traveling dress is dove colored

crcicilc chine, embroidered with silver.
The wedding presents are valued at one
hundred thousand pounds. Sir William
MacKinnon sent a diamond tiara. Mr.
Stanley's presents to his bride arc a mag-

nificent diamond star and diamond
broach.

PERSONAL,

P...nf.rnl M iiliniu lins annc entirely out
of politics and into mining, railroad and
land speculation, nc win invest ueavnv
in land in Tazewell county, Virginia, and
in McDowell county, West Virginia.

Robert J. Pcmhcrton, known ns the
greatest gnmblcr that Kentucky ever
produced, recently died at Louisville at
the age of 71 years. Once on n steam-
boat trip from Louisville to New Orleans
he won $15,000 at drnw-Mike-

WrWednesday .July Kith will Is? red
letter day in the history of Asheville. On
that day nil of that vnitmlilepieceol hind
lying directly in Ironl of the site for the
Inman hotel will be sold at public auc-

tion. The snlc will put upon the market
some of the most valuable proicrty tube
found around the city. In Inet it is the
most valuable proiterty lying so near to
the court house that will be offered for
snlc for some time to come. It is but a
few minutes walk from the court house.
It in on the cur line and lias every advan-
tage possessed by any property in Ashe-
ville.

Hut It Is needless to dwell on the par
ticular advantages of this priqierty. Hv- -
erv keen observer notices it. 1 lieyennnot
help but sec the value of this iiroiertvfor
an investment. Wednesday July Kith is
the day.

A STUPENDOUS FARCE.

AHhevllle'H Population Placed at
Ten TliouHand.

The census of Asheville will be comple

ted by Deputy Siqicrvisor Mor
ris estimates the population at 10,000,

With all due respect to the gentleman

who says that he thinks it is very accu

rate Tin: Citikkn cannot believe that
is anywhere near correct.

At the lowest estimate Ashcvillcshould

show 12,000 population.
Several times Tin; Citizhn has called

the attention of the coplc of the city to
the importance of seeing that their name
is on the list. It docs so again. If you

have not been seen call at the surervi- -

sor's office liefore Monday night and give
in your name. The enumerators will
Ik-- there to receive it.

Do not neglect this call. It is of t lie ut
most importance that Asheville have a

better and a fairer showing in the coming

census.

NORTH CAROLINA NOTES.

Statesville has voted for water works.

Charlotte now has a public bath
30x80 leet.

Greensboro's new fire alarm system is
a complete success.

Lexington will soon be illuminated by
.'i gasoline street lamps.

Will Saunders wus killed bv an unload
ed pistol in Cabarrus county.

Six s have been organized
in Rockingham county recently.

N. Ncwbv has become editor and oro- -
prietur of the Swain County Herald.

The Henderson county teachers insti
tute will begin on the 21st day of July.

John Love, colored, was drowned
while bathing m n stream near Winston.

Mrs. Kathcriuc Welfare, of Salem,
passed away at the good old age ol No.

Bishop Lvman has returned to Ral
eigh from his trip to Virginia Beach and
New lork.

Pender county instructed its delegates
to vote for lion. C. W. McChtmniy for
congress.

The thermometer in has
lately frequently reached the 100 mark
in the shade.

The nniiu.'il picnic of the Confederate
Veterans' Association will be held in
Charlotte August 7.

Col. Shaffer who was supervisor of the
Raleigh district in lttrlo received only
$18S.:i() pay for the work.

A party of Maine nnd Massachusetts
capitalists arc looking over Greensboro
Willi a view oi investing.

The Fnrmcrs' Alliance of Davidson
county will hold n grand rally ul Thorn-asvill- c

sonic time in August.
Raleigh small boys have caught the

raze and nrc coinu to give a circus lor
the benefit of the soldier's home.

The democratic judicial convention for
the eighth judicial district will meet in
Lexington on lhursilay, July .11.

The board of county commissioners for
Mecklenburg approved 7H applications
for (tensions at their last meeting.

North Cnrolinn will not lie represented
at the Loudon exHisilion, for the reason
that there is no desirable space left.

There is now said to lx-- no doubt
nliout the construction of the railroad
lietwecn New llerne nnd ilmmgton.

Governor Fowlc has commissioned
Mr. J. S. Cnrr, of Durham, as paymas-
ter of the Governor's stall', with the rank
of colonel.

There are three candidates for the sen
atorial nomination in McDowell county

Messrs. A. J. llulu, Joshua McCurry
nud Dr. Rcid.

The Methodists of Ilcudcrsonvillr
have sold their old church building to
the negroes who will remove it. A new

ne win lie crwivu.
The convention of the sixth judicial

district met at Kinston and renominated
Judge Iv. T. Hoykin for the judiciary and

). ll. Alien lor solicitor.
iK'imtv Collector Gcoruc M. Hull enn- -

turcd and destroyed n large illicit distill- -

rv twenty miles from Lexington. AHoul
1 ,000 gallons ol beer were destroyed.

The commissioners of Rowan have elec
ted Mr. W. W. Krider slicritV, to fill out
the unexpired term of his father, who
lied recently. 1 lie selection is a goon

one.

Rev. her Charles, pastor of the
Catholic church of the sncrcd heart of
Ralciuh. has been assumed to another
territory ami has preached his farewell
sermon.

Mr. Samuel I. Snrrutt, who was oi- -

pointed census enumerator in a town-
ship in Davidson count v, did not re
ceive his hooks until July 7 and could
nui go to wiira.

Salisbury is clamoring for a sewer sys
tem and the chamber of commerce has
asked the board of aldermen to order nn
election on the question ol issuing bonds
for the purKisc.

Ilendersonville will vote nn the lines-
tion of issuing $15,000 worth of bonds
for the erection of a town hall and the
construction of n sewerage system. The
election will be held August 1 1.

Alex. II. White, of Jones county, who
graduated at the hist commencement of
Trinity college, nnd won the Wiley Gray
(IrntorienlMcdal has been elected princi-
pal of the Kcrnersville high school.

A Greensboro man hns in his mcs-sio- n

n mirror which has come down to
him from the fifth generation. Two hun-
dred and thirty years ago it was saved
from a wreck off the Virginia const,

A man who claimed to have walked
nil the way from Portland, Maine, nnd
to he en route for Tnmpn, Pin., recently
Missed through Greensboro. He was a
paralytic and what lent color to his
story was the fact that be did not beg.

Mrs. Robert Allen, a wife nf n well
known Richmond nnd IWu.villc railroad
eiu'liiFrr. died, to nil ntiorarntlrra. In
GrernslMiro, In three hours she wns
found to be breathing and was restored
to consciousness, uut died trie next

MISCELLANEOUS.

ANTIMIGRAINE.

THE
NEVER FAILING CURE FOR

HEADACHE.
TKAIIU MARK RBGISTBRKD.

ABSOLUTELY SAFE, PERFECTLY SURE AND

ALWAYS SPEEDY.

Cures) Kvery Variety of Headache
AND NOTHING BX.SU.

Hns earned for itself
ANTIMIGRAINE

the enviable rcpiita- -

tion of being the finest, most effective

and reliable article in the market for the
Sjccdy relief and cure of every variety of
that common trouble, Hbadachb. The
immense favor which has greeted it from

all quarters, proves its true merits and
acceptability to the public. It is some-

thing which almost everyone needs, und
those who have once tried it, will never

be without.
For its curative powers it does not de

pend upon the subtle influences of such

poisonous drugs as
ANTIPYRINE, M0RPII1NU,

CHLORAL AND COCAINE,

Since it docs not contain an atom of
cither ol these. It is absolutely free from

injurious chemicals, and can lie taken by
young and old without fear or serious
results. It is not a Cathartic, does not
disarrange the stomach, and contains
no noxious or sickening ingredients.

The peculiar advantages of Antimi

graine consist in its being thoroughly
reliable as a cure for any kind of head
achewithout respect to cause leaving
no unpleasant or annoying after-effect-

as in the case of other "harm-

less" remedies. These qualities make it
the most popular and saleable article in

the market, wherever known.

11IKBCTION8 FOR UHIi.

The lo.e fur an adult la two tcaapoonfale
ia a wine jclaM of water. Doae for chlldrea
ia proportion, accordlnsT to age, la either
caae the doae can be repeated every thirty
minuca until a cure ia effected. One doae will
alwaya drive away an attack of Headache.
if taken when firat feel lug the premonitory
ymptoma; but if the attack la well oa, aad

suffering is intense, the second or third doae
may be required, tlaually a greater number
uf doM-- ia required to effect the first cure
than ia needed for any euccccdlng time there-
after, showing that the medicine la accumu-
lative la its ctfecta. tending toward aa event-
ual permanent cure.

For aali at
GRANT'S PHARMACY.

WIIITLOCK'S,
46 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

Bargains t Bargains!
(CONTINUED.)

We offer greater induce
ments to chhIi buyers of Dry
(iooiIh ilinii any lioune in

tilievillc.

All our DoincMtic (JooiIh

oiiiit before the rirto of cot
ton are now noli! nt prime
:ont.

FiniH nnd 1'nriiHolM, tlio

lent wlivtion in town, re--

Eiirdli'HH of cont.
Cui'tuiim in great variety

or lew tiinn you can nuy
tliem elsewhere.

Table Linen, Towels, Nap- -

Kins ana Homes, at prices
that defy competition.

White (Joods, Embroider

tes and lances nx nan ineir
values.

Our stock is very largo and

we are determined to reduce

it.

Kit! Gloves and Hosiery,

tho best stock in Ashoville,

all reduced to bottom prices.

Wo will undersell the low

est. Call and seo us before
you purchase.

All Goods nro now marked
in plain figures lowest prices
in everything. Call and con

vince yourseii.

WHITLOCK'S,
46 SOUTH MAIN STKEBT.

Opposite ak ml


